
THE INJUNCTION.

Motion to Strike Out tho Sup-
plemental Bill Over-

ruled.

By Consent (be Lawyers for De-
fendants Are Allowed to

Speak,

They Spend Four Hours In
Elaborate Arguments.

And Submit an Answer Denying
All tho Other Side

Assorted,

Hr. Fence Opens for Complainants anil
Judge Lawrence Closes To-Day.

Aldcrmunic Sentiments.

THE SUPPLEMENTAL BILL.
REFUSAL TO BTIURR IT OFT.

The contest between attorneys arising out of
tho issuance of tho injunction restraining tho
Common Council from counting lha votecast at
Uio election, which they ignored, attracteda largo
crowd to Judge Williams’court-room yesterday
morning, when the arguments woro coulluusd.
Among tho more prominent persona presoul
during tho day woro E, C. Lamed, F. 11.
Voogh, S. C. Judd, C. 11. Ham, Willard Wood-
ard, Aid. Stout, O’Jlrlon. Woodman, Foley,
Campbell,Warren, and McDonald, Senator Ko-
boo, Mayor Colvin, L. 11. Loomcr, Inspector
Olcflon, City-Attornoy Jamieson, tho Hon.
Thomas floyne. Tom Brennan, ox-Justlco Hoy-
den, and St. Clair Sutherland.

Upon tho opening of tho Court, Judge Dickoy
naldt If the Court ploaso, I understand your
Honor intimated that, on this morning, tho con-
sideration of tho Court would bo extended not
only to tho original hill, but to tho supplemental
bill.

Tho Court—T did no.
Judge Dickey—Upon examination of tbo

supplemental bill after tbo adjournment of lUe
Court yesterday (for wo had no opportunity to
boo it during tlio bcbslou, Mr. Pence using it), no
find that, instead of being merely a supplemental
bill, a largo portion of it is devoted to allcga-
tionaof now metier, said to have occurred before
tbo filing of tbo Hint, bill, and which docs not
pertain in any respect to a supplemental bill.
Certainly. Judge Lawrence, when ho stated its
contents, had not examined it himself, and could
not have known what thor wnro* and I ask.
therefore, that wo be allowed now to enter a mo*

lion to
STRIKE TUB RTTITPrifENTAT. HILT. THOM TU« FILES,

upon tbo ground that it Is not a supplemental
bill* and Mr. Tuloy, having examined it in de-
tail. will point out tbo objectionable matter, if
the Court will allow him.

The Court—X understand that he (Tuloy) ap-
pears for tbo Aldermen.

Judge Dickey—lie appears for the oily.
Sir. Pence—is there an appearance entered?
Judge Dickey—No.
Mr. Ponce—Patties must appear, otherwise

thov caunnt be heard.
Judge Dicuoy—lf yon dcslro to close our

mouths by ant technical rules, I presume you
can doso. This, ns I undcistaud it, is a prelim-
inary applloatiou. It is not unon a hearing, and
no man is hound toenter a formal anpoaiance
upon a rotuin-day, hut it ia an'application made
by tbo complainants for an injunction pondeuto
lUo. It has boon usual always to allow the par-
ties against whom an injunction is proposed to
bo issued to come before the otllcor who is asked
to issue it, whether it be the Judge upon the
bench in on*n court, or whether it bohefora the
Judge at bis chambers, and there is no formality
about this thing, 1 beg also to make

ANOTHER HUUOEBTIOH
on that subject: that the suggestion that Your
Honor mode yesterday about name.* incontempt
not being allowed tobe heard in Court either by
filing an auswor, or by counsel, or iu person, has
no app Icailon to this caso iu Us present condi-
tion. That rule applies only ‘in ca<es whole tbo
parties have been Judged incontempt. There iu
nothing of that kind hero. The question of con-
tempt has not boon brought before the Court at
all. There is nothing hero savean affidavit in
which, incidentally, facts are spoken of which
may or may not bo contempt, and about which
question tbo parties would have a right tobo
hoard. It Is laid down iu several cases that an
application for an extension of au injunction is
one that depends upon tbo question which is in-
volved in the question as to whottmr tho party is
in contempt or not, and that on each question
the parties have a right tobq hoard.
It docs eeom to mo that no good can bo ac-

ccmpllbhod either in maintaining tho dignity of
theCouit, in promoting the execution of the
law, or in administering justice, by pressing
that rule beyond whore the law has placed it.
Those pootlomou aflsoclaled with mo wete em-
ployed by tho Mayor and Comptroller; the law
provides that they mav employ counsel for tbo
city i tho city ban an intoroat in thia nocatiou,—
ta madea party defendant,—and upon that ground
they have

DNQOEBTJONABLT A TUOUT TO BE HEARD
folly upon every brooch of the case. The city
has a deoo interest as to what restraint shall be
laid upon iter oillcois. Aside from that, X un-
derstand that there have been no proceedings
instituted^—

Judge Lawrence—lf yon will allow me to in-
terrupt you one moment, perhaps wo cau settle
It. If Your Houor please, wo are entirely will-
ing, if tbo Court itself thinks it is proper to do
so, to allow those gentlemen to be heard. I
mean, wo ate willing to

WITHDRAW OUR ODJEOTTOHto their being heard. Wo ere willing that this
case shall bo fairly and fully argued. Wo cau
relievo Your Houor of any embarrassment ou
that score, as Your Honor will, of course, desire
tohoar it argued on tbo other sideas noli as ou
our own, by withdrawing our objection 5 hut, iu
doing that, wo must aak Your Honor to impose
such terms as you havo the right to do
iu any ease. Wo understand that YourHonordosirei to have the argument cloaod to-
night (Wednesday), and it would be unfair cer-
tainly tp the counsel for tbo complainants if
evory odo of the formidable array of goutlemen
who appear for the city and the individual Al-
dermen should be hoard to the exclusion of the
closing argument for the complainants. If
Your Honor will only fix soroo hour at which tbo
arguments for the defendants shall close, we do
not caro whether one or all of them speaks'.

We ask further that (heir appearance he en-
tered. 1 would liuo also to aty, iu regard to this
supplemental bill: X told your Honor yester-
day that it was presented to the Court for thepurpose of bringing before you what haa occur-
red since tho filing of the original
hill, with a view Qf asking an injuncting 1against tbo city In Its corporate capacity. When ,
1 said that I thought X was speaking wjtb
strict accuracy. I did not prepare tho bill my-
self; I had beard it road; hut it hadpassed from
my mind for the moment when X made tho state-
ment that there net no allegation iq it relatingta what occurred before tho action of the CityCouncil except of more formal and unimportant
matters; and lunderstand now, from Mr. i'enco,that the only allegation of matter occurring be-
fore>tho uipt was brought is au allegation iu re-
gard to a comparison of votes in several of tho
wards deposited at the last Bute andCongressional election and the vote
at the recent election, which we con-
sider a matter entirely unimportant, as not
presenting new ground of lutorfpreuceoy this Court. Jl is simply stating a factwhich
supports thoallegation of tho original bill, and
the lule U well settled that* before answer, factsoccurring before the fifing of a bill, as well as
{domenlafljli lß *lUo*' fc°VuU tfLt V/ ■‘‘P’

Judge Dickey—l have entered a motion In
behalf of the city aud of the defendants tostrike thesunrleiueutal bills from tho files, andX asked that Mr- Tuley may to allowed to pointput whorom that enmilemental bill departs fromwhat supplementalbills should bo, and wherein
Judge Lawrence evidently misapprehends thebill, for it does make very grave charges thatwere pot contained in the originalbill.
.' Ur. Tuloy—lf the Court please, 1 gee no
yeaaoo;—-

UET TH« DOUBT BPBiK.Ota Court—Lot me »tata uy than I

will hoarrati. 1 do not proposo inthis euo (o
attempt Co onforco rights which partten them-
icdvna waive, whatever mav be my idea of parties
being entitled toappear when they tie in con-
tempt. Of course, 1 am very happy to bear
from my brethren, and to bo advised io this
ease, and shall do nothing to cut off debate.
Hut, It is contended on the part of the citr. as I
understand, that this Court has no jurisdiction
at all in tills case—that itla alt extra-judicial.
If so, It can bo very readily shown by authorities,
and witiiont a very great amount of argument
I therefore propone to have tide ease take the
course which 1 indicated yesterday. The motion
may ho entered and the party who enters
the motion may appear for the city; and when
the gentlemen who cotno on behalf of the city
argue the matter theycan slate all their objec-
tions to the supplemental bill, and also to the
original bill t that is, en far as they choose to
stale them. Z have intimated already to coun-
sel that I cannot occuny more than a day to thtf
argument. lam willing to give the counsel for
tiio complainants throe additional hours, and the
counsel for the dofeudants four hours and a half,
if they desire It.

Judge Dickey—T suggest that It is the regular
mode, ina question of this kind, first

TO KNOW VfHAT WB SHALL DISMISS.
If tho Court rules, aa 1 think It must rule, that
the supplemental bill shall bo stricken
from the (lloe, it will narrow the
discussion to (ho original bill, and
to tho jurisdiction of the matter presented in it.
If tho motion should to overruled, I wish to
ntnlo that we have an anawer prepared which wo
propose to Ulo, ae we have a right to do, upon
tliiH hearing of tho application fur an injunction.
Therefore, I desired that the Court pais upon
tny motion first.

lho Court—l thinkIt proper to bear the ob-
jection** if you propose to file an answer.

Mr. Tulor—Ho far as tho associate counsel are
concerned (titorrs, Cloudy. Hoot, and himself),
wo understand that wo represent tho City of
Chicago. Wo aro not retained by any Aldermen
nn individuals, hut represent them in their
ofllcial capacity as composing tho Common
Council,—a political Hoard, and part of the
machinery of tho city. As to tho gentlemen
withdrawing their objections, wo are not aware
that thoro lias been any contempt of Court, aud
wo ask no favors in that regard. Wo eland
Hlrictlv upon our rights as counselors and mom-
qers of the bar in tho presence of tho Court.
This is a motion tostrike tho supplemental hill
troin tho file, a motion that the Court ought to
hoar, because It was distinctly stated yesterday
that tho supplemental bill contained only tho ac-
tion of (lie Council Monday night. When wo
received it yesterday (Tuesday) at C o'clock, and
read It, wo found it contained entirely new mat-
ter. Mr.Tuloy then desired topoint out wherein
it was not a supplemental lull.

Tho Court had no objection, butreiterated his
intention to limit (be discussion.

Mr. Tuloy thou road tho hill, aud subse-
quently said that, as he understood the position
of tho'defendants, it was that, so far as tho
original bill was couceruod, that Court never
had, end

NEVER COULD HAVE. JURISDICTION,
or any right to issue a writ of injunction. As (o
tho HiippiHiucmal hill, they took no auch position.
If tho same matter had been set out in theorigi-
nal hi Ins hnd been sol ont in the supplemental
bill, a different question might havo arisen, lie
submitted that the motion to a.rllco tho lattor
from tho tilos was well taken, on account of the
amniidmontn, for they wore nothing more, and
no leave hnd been printed to mako them. When,
upon leave to file a supplemental hill tb
detail matters occurring since the filing
of the original hill, parlies attempted to inject
Into it allegations which ought to have been in
tho original bill,—matters which arose before it
was tiled,—he thought tho Court would strike it
from the flics. They desired to kuow what so
tlon tho Court would'take before deciding wbolh-
or thov would 1110 any answer. The Corporation
Counselwas mistaken in saying that the answer
had been prepared. It had not. They*were la-

I boring on it. If the supplemental bill had eon-
: mined only what Judge Lawrence said it did.

: thov probably wouldnot havo tiled any answer.
| Judjjo Lawrence said tho motion was

AN EXTRAORDINARY ONE.
They had a right to Ula tho bill Independently of
the order or pcrmiHßlon of the Court; It
was a rattler of right before the answer
came in. As t matter of procaut a,
however, inconsequence of the pendency of tno
injunction, they had applied lor leave to amend
the original bill without prejudice to the injunc-
tion: and now the other aide come in on cotn-

fiaiuant'u motion to continue tho original in-
unction, and to extend It against a now party,

simply upon tho matters alleged to the supple-
mental hill, which had occurred since tho tiling
of the original bill, and moved to dtsm bs that
blit. They asked for a continu-
ance of the'lnjimctiou by virtue of the allega-
tions in the original bill, and'(or a furtherIn-
junction against the city by virtue of the allega-
tions In the supplemental bill, and that appllca-
ttou was hosed upon ranters which hodoccurred
uiiico the filing of the original bill. They were
willing to take thoclianccK foran injunction upon
tbe original hill as it stood, tho city having
been ma ea paitv, and upon the new matter al-
leged in the supplemental hill, without rofoieoco
to die additional stiongih that might he given to
the application bv the allegations in tho supple-
mental bill of what occurred before tho original
bill was filed. Those matters (comparison of
votes) wore of no importance.

Mr. Tuloy—Will the counsel permit tbe new
matter tobe stricken out?

Judge Lawyence—We certainly prefer our own
method of conducting our case. We shall

HOT GO TO 008 ENEMIES FOR ADVIOB.
The Judge then referred to the course of pro-

cedure in the case of the filing of a Bunplemsnl-
a) bill, contending that a motion like that mads
was equivalent toasking tbs Court topay t “I
wifi hoar this application, and. after it is
hoard, if X am of opinion that the now
nuttier Incorporated into this supplemental hill
should not or could uot bars been incorporated
therein, the option of the Court iu reference to
the grantingof tho injunction will bo baaed upon
matters In the original and supplemental bill,
independently of what mav have been properly
introduced,'’ if Your Honor shall bo of opinion
that anything has boon improperly Introduced.
In other words, tbe Conte would decide tho mer-
its of tho application under the supplemental
bill upon roctolv a preliminary motion such as
they (defendants) make now to strike the bill
from the files, and thus tbs Court would not hear
it all.

lie contended that, where leave was given to
file a supplemental bill for the purpose of intro-
ducing matter arising subsequent to the filing of
the original hill, the Court uould also grant leave
to incorporate matters which might, Independ-
ently of the supplemental hill, properly bs mat-
ter of amendment.

MR. TULBY, TN REPLY.
urged that no motion had boon made (oCourt to
introduce any such matter iu the supplemental
bill. Tns leave granted by the Court had been
abnred.—the Introduction of matter which oc-
curred before the filing of the original bill hav-
ing placpd tho supplemental bill upon an entire-
ly new basis for the interposition of the Court.
Conspirscy and fraud were alleged on the part of
tho city, by which ho supposed the people fsremeant, aud he claitped that the Court should
pass upon tho motion, iu order that they might
know whether thoyahoutd answer or not. If the
gentlemen would strike out all the allegations of
the supplemental bill except the matter which
occurred subsequent to the filing of the original
bill, they were leady to go on, not desiring to
file any answer, nor would any answer bo neces-
sary. Ha 1 tbe supplemental bill boon the orig-
inal bill, a very different question would have
arisen as to tbe Jurisdiction qf (be Court; but
tho question now must yo.t wHollv upon tbs
matter contained in the original bill, and upon
that matter they aatd tho Court nod
no jurisdiction, and did not soe
how it could obtain Jurisdiction
tiy way of cetllngup thla new matUr in tba supple-
mental LIU,

NOT THE PROPER WAT.
Tba Conrt—l do not understand that this Is tbs

proper wsy lo reach tha objection which is mads te
this hill. I understand tho law lo be that, if » pill con-
tains supplemental mutter, aud at tha stmi time con-
tains matter which la proi*rly matter of amendment.
It can bs reached hr demurrer—notby a motion to
dismiss the Hit. I have never kuowu nuch a practice
to exist. T may say in this connection thatit seems te
me, from (he view I now takeof it, thebill ie demure-
ble, aud that, upon tha motion now before the UourL
tba partial not having obtained leave to make this
as su amendment, 1 can only regard tha supple-
mental matter in the bill. 1 do not understand
that I have a right, am! certainly shall uot exercise It
unless I am better advised, to regard (hat bill except
so far as the supplemental matter stated In It goes.

Judgq Lawrcueo—ln connection with the allegation*
of tbaoriginal bill f '

T|is Court—Oortatnly; bnt aa to all that matter
which la properly matter of amendment. I donot un-
derstand that I have any right toregard it on this mo-
tion. I shall overrule the motion to strike tba supple
mental bill from (ha tile.

Hr. Tnlpy desired Uma to complete tbs answer; but
Tba Court did not sea any necessity for filingananswer; ha would, however, permit It to be prevented.
Judge Dickey remarked that there waa one allega-

tion lo the origins! bill which they desired to traverse,but didnot atata what it was.

THE ARGUMENTS.
no. pane*

than reauoadbl* argument oq the mottopa for
exteudJug tbo old injunction and the granting
of lb* new ona. .lie sold ((bad bean shown that
theCouncil bad disregarded a port qf tba in*
Junction only—that in rafureooa to oanvaaaiog
iboTolq. AatoiberamalodaroMbf order re-
ikraiuing Uioih, |t bad oot .been 4i*oJ»yq4, u*

eoptiog as to a tingle attempt to carry Into ef-
fect an ordinance continuing tbedifferontlloardi
of the city as (hey originally were. Of course
the Aldermen were restrained from any new act
of legislation under tills law—from doing
anything to recognize the act of 1872.
The original III] nought to declare it
nnll and mid. The supplemental lilt! simply sated
IbatUia City of Chirin'), lu Us Department", mightIm
enjoined from in any manner doing anything under
ths act of IH7J which might not be dunwnndar theold
charter. It did not attempt to hind up the city ;

A GOVERNMENT WOULD STILL Ilf.Lit FT,and all powers mightI* exsrdsed underthe new setwhich could barn been exercised under the old one.
The administration of city affairs wouldnot l>e Inter-
fered with in any shape or manner. Iln thenmadethe
point that (bo city bad bad delegated to it by the Leg!*-
murea ministerial power to canvass the vote t that
that power could bare been delegated to the County
Clerk or any other Individual with as much pro*
prlcty as to the Common Council. In aupixirt
of Ibis, he read several decisions In whichit was distinctly heldthat such a Hoard of OanvaaMrs
Usd simply a minlslrrttl duty to perform.

He claimed, further,that the election wa* null and
void for Uio reason that tho requirements of tbe
statutehad net been compiled with hisnv resjioel In
eight or ulno wards, sod that It was so grossly oat-
raged and violated by lbs persons who were sp]>olnt«djudges by the Council, as to bo nothing huts farce.Tbe Aldermen bad appointed them, aud uudertbegeneral principle of qnl facit per allurn, fsrlt p«.-r s«,
should he held responsible for thesets of theiragents;
sud It was evident that, at tbe time they appointed
these men who so grossly conducted themselves, they

INTENDED TO FERPETimTB A FRAUD
upon tho good people of Chicago. Us doubted Iftheiradvisers could, when called upon by the Court,
give sny reason for their action; they had simply
assumed to bo the Court,and to deride thecue. The
Council had no right to canvass the vote,haring uo
legalauthority, because legal certiorate* of the vote*
cut were not before them. Tho substantial require-
mentsof the statute must be adhered to; otherwise
there was no election.

lie then touched upon iho question of authority si
supporting the proceeding, adverting to tbe Hill of
Rights, which provided that there must he
a remedy io oil cues, claiming that
there was no adequate remedy save by the
process of a Court of Chancery. He denied that therowas any adequate remedy by law, and would Ik glad If
the gentlemen on the other aide wuuld point out astatutoryprovided under which the election could be
contested. A quowarrantowas not a sirflldeotrem-
edy, If It wore claimed (hero wasany remedy under It.
Counsel on the other side bad given their opinion ;
they wrronow called upon to give their reasons for It,
and to sustain them l«foro tho public.

Tbe Court then took a recess for half an hotr.
Upon reasaembhng,

opened for(be defendants. He said, before proceedingto dismiss the bw,be desired to nuke one or two re-
marks la relation to the strictures mala upon himself
and lib associates—not specifically, but the meaning
was very palpable. He bogged to ssy that he bad nopersonal feeling to gratify in thematter, no desire to
accomplish. Ho happenedto be one of the citizens of
Chicago who was opposed to the adoption of the act of
lUI4, sod therefore did not appear to accomplish an
end which hs desired should be accomplished si the
elscllon. Indirectly, and outrideof thurecord, reflec-tions had boon cast upon him am! his associates for
givingan opinion in regard to Ilia questionof Juris-dictionm this case. The (locationsupon which It wan
based were specifically submitted to thorn by tha city
oUlcers, and it became as much

to gl7« hi* slncera opinion of ttie law in writing as Itwas tiia dulyof bis Honor,when tbe question«u sub-
rallied to him undertbe pleidlun* in u case to decide
It. lie bad no motiveexcept to do Lis duty. It Led
been Mid that tbay Lad edriaed tUo Council to disre-gard tho injunction. Thatmatter was not before the
Court; It Lad not been brought in; Ibere were no pro*
cecdlugaon that question ; and he felt thatit was nut
exactly germaneto tbe subject that (be motives of
counsel upontbe matter or their conduct should ho
called in question and dlacuaicd now. He bad almply
to say thatno such novice was given ; that there was
a difference of opinion among his stmcUtea
on that subject—some thought ono course was wise and■omoanother; and tn a proper forum, if (be question
came up. he was ready to eay wmt his advice was.
Bodice it in say thattbe nsscrtlou was gratuitous, and
grew out of a misapprehension. Again, be doalred to
say that

BEFORE THE PROPER FORUM
he wonld not undertake to throw an obstruction In tbe
way ofany logH and legitimate proceeding for the
purroreof unearthingany fraud (bat may Lo alleged
te have occurred in any election; neither did he or
his associate* desire to oover up wickedness or to pro*
mote its ends. Hut the question was presented m to
whether tbe partlee complainant had come beforeafuruu which by law la provided for the investi-
gation of such questions. That ha denied, and
also that there was anythingin the record In Ibis eaaa
which would make it proper and right forUls Honor
to lamia on injunction pendente Ute, such as was
asked for.

wiut was it proposed to enjoin ?

The adoption of the act of 187J was not likea rote
to remove a county-icat,—not like tbe act of county
otllcers In cou'drucdug a building at a given point for
the purposes of the county. It bora no analogy to It.
A great deal had been s«td about the Charter of Chi-
cago being simply a pio oof patchwork. That was
true; and (he actof Itll!, if adopted, waa •Imply
adding another patch, forby that act It was provided
that all laws or purls of laws not Inconsist-
ent with it should remain In force aud be
applicable to such city, m though such change bod
not taken place. The adoption of theact w.a not the
creation of a new corporation: it waa simply making
the law.of the Htate applicable to a city to whlah, be-fore the vote. It was not applicable; and an Injunc-
tionvuasked to declare thatit was not so.

The gentlemen said .great dsnnige would result, butno one had condescended to point it out—that great
wrongewereto bo done} but Itwaa not to bo pre-
sumed that the Council, lo Uielr legislative capacity,
would adopt any ordinance* that were unlawful, lie
didnot understand that there waa any ouch thing aa
continuingan Injunctiongranted fora certain numberofdays, llulthe waiterproposed tobeenjoinedwaa net
such ue wxv properly within the scops of an Injunc-
tion,—not matter over which the Court had Jurisdic-
tionwhich would warrant the lieuanco of thewrit. It
bad been urged that the election chouldbe aat aaldebecause it wasabsolutely void.

TUB ONLY GROUND PRESENTED
was that the Couucll failed to submit, at the same
time they submitted the act of 187J for adoption or re-jection, the questionas,to whether the voters should
adopt theaeliemo of government called minority rep-
resentation. He then called the attention of the Court
lo the statute, for the purpose of showing that no
such duty was Imposed upon the City Council j on the
contrary, the questionwas submitted to the voters by
operation oflaw, and the Mayor and Council hod done
as alleged In the answer, everything that the etatute
required that they should do In that regard. If U
were true that tho Council were required to submitthe question of minority representation, he would say
that they had done so. » The statute did not prescribe
tuy manner In which Jl should be dons. Ilallols forand again*! it had been printed by order of the Coun-
cil, end distributed at the polls. That be thought dis-
posed of Ike bill, beesuso everything else In it related
to contfillug toe election. It was said that (be elec-
tion mint be contested In a court of chancery, be-cause there was

NO ADEQUATE BSUKDt WIOVIDED BT LAW.
He took it that where the legislature had under-
taken to provide a mode they (hcreny Indicated their
will that it should not bo dons in a courtof chaucerr.
Anexamination of the law of INN would demonstrate
beyond all doubt thatU waa the fn'ehtlon of the Gen-
eral Assembly that contested elections hereafter should
never go luto a court of chancery. The gentlemen
could not escape (ha doctrine by contending thatthe
statutory proceeding was to be construed strictly, and.
unless It wasample, that it would give the coartof
chancery Jurisdiction. Ha insisted that tba word“canvass,’’ in its broad sense, meant'“ to Investigate,"
and, where it was applied lo a mere ministerialofficer,
It meant more than a mere computation.

Tha Court—Does ths mere factthat the body la leg-
islative make a difference?

Judge Dickey replied that it did. He did not sty
where the statuteconferred* duty which was clearly
ministerial inUs nature upon a deliberativebody that
thb fluty became thereby anything hut ministerial.If the statute said “compute " or “count," ho ehuuld
•ay the duty was ministerial; but the word “can-
vass "used in ihii couuectioy, and in relation to adeliberative tody, was capable ofa different construc-
tion from what it would have when epplied to a
ministerial officer. He threw this out without, how-
ever, any ovor-conffdenoe In tha eoaoduesa of the
position.

lie then went on If show that the General Election
law was abundantly ample lo cover the whole case, lu
conclusion, be pointed out ihe evils which would
result from the interference of Judges with elections
by injuuoilous; theelection of everyone would be put
In the hands of ths Judge, and not of the law; and It
had been the policy ofLegislature! to keep (he courts
as farremoved from political strife aa possible. A writ
of injunction was never a writof right, but one which
might pr might not issue in tha discretion of the
Chancellor: and' be insisted that, lu (he exercise ol
that discretion, Ilia llouor ought not to laiue the in-junction. The intervention of tho Court by injunc-
tion would simply aggravate and multiply entangle-
ments insteadof reducingthem. He had made up his
mind to advise tha Mayor and Council to

EXERCISENO POIUITFIT, POWERS,
and he deemed It Important aud absolutely Impera-
tive for the sake of iris public immat lo to sJvise
them. Hear* the Bubthiaslon of tbs ordinance cm-tinning to statu quo the oOlcers of the city, ThaComptroller bad guue' to Saw York to negotiate a loan
of |i,800,000. Let It be telegraphed that,after dsllb*
•rtUou, ao injunction of thia klud bad beeu granted,
and thearm* of the city ©nicer* would be at once para-
lysed, and the floating debt that reeU upon the city
could Dot bf carried; aba would be bankrupt la all
months.

Judge Lewreoce—Tour advice to them waa that they
abould exercise no doubtful power? I auppuae youmean by that, that tbey should exorcise no power
which could not bu exercised under fttbar tUg old
Charter or the new one.

JudgeDickey—'Upon a generalrota that la to, Vfbal
1 mean to aay is that po |<owi;r except such a« may be
necessary fur Ihe present preservation of '(he rights
of pru|«rtyaud the machinery of thacity should be
exurciijcd.—aboutwhich there U uo doubt.JudgeLawrence—Your object la tokeep within both
acta ?

Judge Dickey—l asauro the gentlemen thatI will
not put a cloud In their way uf unearthing fraud, but
1 do uot want mybaud* tied »o that1 ceifnot gxsrciaea discretionaud a Judgment.

UR. ROOT
followed, taping that the act of 107‘J waa thfpresent
Uw for Chicago, and, aa faraa a contested election
waa coucetned, If thera weta any remady it shouldbo
resorted to, aud nut a chancery proceeding. The
Oouri was nut comj«lent to pose aiiKui tbosllegud
frauds, having no Jurisdiction. 11# then adverted to
Uis law, cUluuugthat Ihe aUtuteprovidedau adequate
remedy, showingfrom It that any voter could contest
the election la the County Court upon Qling » petition
within thirty days alterit took plaix, selling forth thegrounds of contest, lie asked attention "o several
autboriUaashowing that # court of o bancery bad no

fb*** autulf provided gap,tb«r rem*
* &uakc«tondto the fool UMU* qf Up
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impropriety of the notice hid been brought up. Ue
said that It «u not the nolle* of the Mayor, hut (be
action of the Council, which gave legality toan elec-
tion, and had there been no noUoe at all, in (lilt care,
given by the Mayor It atlll would bate tx.en th* duly
of (be people to lookafter the election. The Jnriadlc-
llonat act wae thatof the Council. The failure of a
mlniiterlal offker todo h!" duty conM not oflect the
validity of an election. If the volere In this raat lav
that they were not coiitilzenl of what waa in the act, ft
waa not at all complimentary to their wle*
dom. With regard to the queeHon of
minority repreaeutatlotl the inoaher quoted
from Hec. 63 of the act In proof that the law, and not
the .Mayor’* notice, auhiultted the question, The
aioakar cloatd wiih referring to the liuth Wliconaln,
tcis, and Vi'i Wleconeln. uflj, m emipnrt of the i«.»UIon
thata failure to publlab notice* of election did not U>«
validateIt.

ant. RTonng
ulil the matter wan tilreduced to the consideration of
whetherthemlpgatloos of lb*original LIU were auDl-
rtent to warraut Ilia Injunction, The LIU alleged
fraudulent voting, illegal conduct on the part of the
Judges, and certain other Irregularities, Lut didnot
seek to punish the offenders, or to have the election
act said*. Tlie object of the till waa not to achieve
a reform or to compel the defendants not to do
what the law forbade Jhelr doing, Lut It sought (ore*
atraln the Common Council from doing something
which the law ordered them to do,—the canvassing of
the votes and ttiaannouncing the result. The relief
prayed for was (be auspenslon la mid-air of auelec-lion, the tearing It perpetually undetermined, and
the reeull perpetually unannounced. The question
waa whether the Oommou Council bad the ripht to
canvass the rsturna, and, baring canvassed them, to
announce the result of the election, an act which, un-
derthe law, they are ordered to perform, and falling
to doso, could be compelled to act under a writ of
mandamus. Which baa to be obeyed, the law of the
land nr theorder of a Court? He rested bla answer to
the bill iijionthefact that the law said thatthe Com-
mon Council shall canvass the roles.

With regard to (be assertion made by Mr, Pence (hat
an Injunction was the conrsrse of a mandamus,—that
the former waa Intended to restrain .Illegal, the latter
to Inforce legal acts,—be would ask ihs question, Where
In the Illegal act, aud where the evidences of its Illegal-
ity 7 The bill was

POT PROPEJILT ENTITLED.
It began as a bill In chancery, and fluidly took the
shape of a hillto eonloet an slectlon, aud he would nut
bo astonished If, by theend of ths week, It took the
shapaofa bill for divorce, ora suit on a promissory
note. It had been assorted that a great and irrej»ara-
hleInjury had been caused, and he hoped theopposite
counsel would find It out and punish JU Ths great
sod hrepirableinjury, however, was the adoption of
the luroriKiration law of 181 i,—a thing which wan not
at present before theCourt. He would say, however,
that, while he had not time to go Into a dcleuss of that
bill, be would say that therespect for It hadbeen cre-
ated by the reasons published In Its behalf some few
weeks ago by Uj© prevent complainants In the bill.

The s]>eakcr criticised the original and eupplemental
bids, and endeavored to show that while thefirst bad
for Itsobject thesuspension In mld-alr of the election
the Utter waa (or thepurpoee of upsetting Its result
after it had been decUred. It was Idle to cal) them
the same MU, He held that there waa no power In a
Coart of Chancery to rentrain a public officer lu the
performanceof a duty Imposed upon him by law. It
would be a sorry day when the rights of cHltenslo
vote were to lieact aside by a lot of affidavits which
were as easy to he procured aa the signature* toa pe-
titionin be appointed a Notary I’ublle,

Mr. Pence—'They have not yet been denied.
Mr. Slorrs—They have not yet, hut in good time the

gentleman will hear iuthe matter of fraud all that he
wauts to.

The speaker denied that there waa any necessity for
the extraordinary proceeding which resulted in the
arraigning or a legislative body before a court of law.
He referred to the fact that In hisaffidavitMr, Iloomer
alluded to the canvassingof thevotes as a ministerial
duty,aud aak d luwhit manner that benefited the
case. If the Common Council had no right to examine
Into questionsof frauds; the duty before themwaa the
■ltuploon* of canvassing the returns and announcing
thereeull, which they had done. The epeaker closed
witha sarcastic allusion to tbo LIU, wbl h was headed
with the names of five well-favored gentlemen. and
closedwith the affidavits of a number of uncorue-
qucntlal persons. Toe fronlleileco of the book was
good, therest of It was worthless, and. consequently,
tbs beatthing to do was to reject the whole volume.

UIl. OUODT
0*1(1 tint he didnot understand that the question was
the Riving of effect toa fraudulent election. Tbe
question wu uut mto tb* propriety uf adoption of ,
theact of IST.*, or of that of 1875, or tbs retention of
tbe present aystem of Oil/ Government.

Tnetwo bill* were entirely distinct In tbelr charac-
ter. Tbe original bill set forth tbit the election should
be stayed ouaccount of a wrong, while the second bill
was in the uature of a bill contestingtbe election, and
win In reality no part of tbe original bill. Tbe
speaker cuu-.idered the legal right of the
presenters of the original bill. They claimed the
rlgnt to prevent all city officers from do-
ing any act under '(he charter of 187i. Thera
was but one allegation In theoriginal bill in support
of lbs Invalidity of tbs election—that the notice of
election had failed to mention tbe question of minor-
ity representation In the Common Council. Ibe
speaker urged that there was nothing Jn the elatule
to require such notice by the Mayor orany other
official. Theallegations contained in the origin*! bill
might be excellent evidence tu a esse of contested
election, but they were not competent to declare the
whole election to ba void. lie held that in almostall the
case* involving the right of the Court of Chancery to
Interfere la such matters as thepresent the decision
had been advert*. There was no loom for doubt in
the question. A mode was provided for contests ofelections of all kinds.

The question wu which court wu the proper one to
try tbecase, but granting thatthe Circuit Court was

was tbe proper one, the esse was a stat-
utory one. and the Court bad no right to Issue
an Inlunctlon. Granting, for (he sake .of argument
that Ibe Court had toeright le grant tbe injunction,
and thatth* complainants ought to have It a warded
them, thespeaker alluded to thetrouble which would
ariu from the continuing of the Injunction, and as-
serted that the news of Ua issua would utterlycause
the failure of a Chicagoloan In Mow York of a million
and a halfof dollars. Tbe wheels of the City Govern-
ment would be clogged by a lack of funds, sod the
wives and children of tbe firemen and
KUcemep would be without bread,

i cited a decision of Judge Drummond,
who refused to grantan injunctionto a party suffer-
ing from tbs buildingof tbe LaSalle street tunnel, on
the ground that, while tbe complainant was clearly
entitled to damage#, ha would not stay a public city
Improvement, but would leave theeomidaln mt to ob-
tain hieredress after tbe committingof the act threat-
ened. He called the attention of theCourt to a ease
in CUt lib, In which It was alleged there was no au-
thority tobold tbe election,—that there was no bv for
It. The Court issued an Injunction hindering Ibe
election, but Ibe persons ssrved with It disregarded
the injunction,and held aud announced the election.
The Court fined (beparties for contempt, but tbs Su-
preme Court held thatthe Court bad no jurisdiction,
and reversed tbe decision. In hi* decision In tb*
ease Judge Thornton aUtad that when a Person has
to decide between obedleuce to law and
to a decree of a Court, he should decld* In favor of the
former. Under this deuision on* had not only the
right to obey tbeUw, but it became his duty to do so.
He mightsuffer la performing tbla du;y, but bis vin-
dication would come In the end. In conclusion, Ur.
Ooudy submitted that (her* was no jurisdiction in tbe
Court, either by theoriginator (he supplementalbill.—
that there was no legalright on thepart of the com-plainants to a writ of Injun tion,—that, by the allega-
tions of the bill, they wire not entitled toany remedys
iuatif a case could be made out wbsr* the Court bad
tbe power to isiue the writ.It ahouldnut be exercised
lu tula vase, because 11 the consequences were too fear-
ful to contemplate "with reference to public nghls;
and tt would be repoelug a power In a Judge which,
according to our fupm of government, conn oiled by
the voice of the people, wouid never be tolerated.

THE ANSWER.
The following Is » summary of the answer

submitted oy defendants, covering about sixty
foolscap pages:

Tbtydenr that the Common Council didhot provide
fora submission to a vote of the |*opteof the question |
of minority representation, and ImUt that in j.seaago iof (he order submitting the question of Incornoratlon
to a vote of the people, and the giving of thirty days' {
notice by the Mayorof (pe election,waa all thattheact ,
required the Council to do, and that uo notice of a |
vote to be taken on lbs question or minority rerre- .
•cnUllon woe necesaary. They deny that such ballots |
m were cast for or against minority representation iwere wholly or at all void, becauae of the alleged innn-eubmiiiion of tbo quratloa of minority re|'-
regulation. Defendants say that they have no
knowledge. Information, or belief as to whether
any dorks were ‘ appointed, or whether there
were eny poll-hooka or bate lueither the First. Hecoud,
Seventh, Fightb. Ninth, Eleventh; Eighteenth, or
Twentieth Wenli, but leave proof thereof to complain-
aula, and buhl that, even if aucb fads are true, theywould not invalidate the election. After setting furth
theofficial returns of the election, showinga majority
for incorporation of I,t&J voire, the answer denim
that a failure to keep poll-lUta in 'any of the ward*
would prevent the votes or ballots In aucb wards caat
from being legally counted; denies on information
and belief thatchallengers were not admitted to le
present in the room with the Judges of election
while It was progressing, and that such right w.a
demanded of the Judges on behalf of the persons
opposed to (he adoption of the act of ;
ihi'J, and insists that, even if the same were true, U
could nut and doesnot affect lbs validity of tbeelrc-
turn. Defendants aute that they cannot answer aa to
whether only one Ims was med by tbs Judge* of elec-
tionIn each of the wards lu dupute, and iosUt that it
U Immaterial whether them was one or more ballot-
boxes used in thee# wards. They hold that they have
no knowledge. Information, or belief as to whether all
the voters at lb* poll* lu each of the aald wards were
permitted to cast (wo voles which were placed lu (he

some box, or whether. In many instances, two votes
ware cast by the same |wrs«p In favor of incorporating
under the act, and leave (he matter for proof to the
complainants. They, deny generally the allega-
tions of fraudulent voting by the Judge*, and
■peclflwlly (hat T*>o or any ballots were de-
posited to the boxes of the voting-puce# of
the Twentieth Ward which'wore not east by voters.
They deny the allegation of Illegal miscounting of
Votes lu th« First. Becoud, Seventh, or Eighth Wards:
they deny that aQ the illegal and fraudulent votes, If
any. caat In thoae wards w«rem favor of the adoption
of the act of I*ll, and leave the proof thereof to tom-
plaiuAUli; stated that they had uo knowledge. Infor-
mation, or Uliof a* to whether lu the Beoond Ward the
Judge of ejection, at the closepf thepoll*, instead of
counting the vote*Immediately, carried theballot-box
from (he place of voting to a private room, or didany
of (be acta alleged lu theoriginal hill, and leave proa
thereof to ' complainants, They deny gen-
erally the e allegation (hat the returns
of the election were baecd upon any
fraudulent or Ulagel votes, aud (be allegation that the
Council had uq power to investigate the legality of
■aid votes, and were only to perform a ministerial
dulyIn declaring aud recording the result of the elec-
tion, end stale that they ere edvlaed thatthe«ame U
net the law; they deny that complainants are wltaout
remedy **v# In a court of equity, and Insist that
their remedy 1* complete, fhU aud adequate at law
under (he said act In regard" to (he Incorporation of
glUe# and iDlmm* la regard to hiyhnh* The

dsfendanla slate that they have noknowledge, lafir. .
rnstlon or belief a* to ths number nf votes that vcrecjitaltbft C mgreaeloualand generalWrite and Mumy |
election held In Chitago laat Novcmlier, nor a* to bow
dm number of vnlea (hen c*U compared wlUj
the numbercad or pretended to bo flit at themunic-
ipal election of the JJ<l ult. in any of the ward* of the
city, and I,•Hern that the numlwr of rote*actually
call la the first, Second, Seventh, and Eleventh
Wnrda on the *j)d nit. did not exceed ons-thlrl part
of thenumlicr romilcd and iriurned by wild Judges
of Flection, and deny that any Volt* not actually mat
In raid wards were counted and returned by the
Judges of Flection of those wards} they deny tint
they have knowledge whethernr notin the Third,Fifth, filith, Tenth, Twelfth, Thirteenth, Seventeenth,
and Nineteenth Wards thenumberof rote* which were
call at the election of last November ez-
cesd or fall abort of the nnmlier nf vot*e
caalat therkitirn of April l*>t, The defendant* ad-
mit thatthe Judges of election were appointed by tho
Common Uuunrll,but leave to complainants to prove
whatauthority the Judges had Inregard to thoappoint-
mentof clerks nr Mherwlse. They admit that nocz-
preaa appropriationvan made by the Council to pay
for thercrvlcea of the clerks of election, for thereason
thatsuch election waspetitioned for and ordered ml*
seqnent to thopaisagi of theannual appropriation bill
nf thecity, but aver that the appropriation could be
legallymail# afler the election, for the purpose of pay-
ing the ezi-euses thereof, and that the ei]iena*«
could have been legally paid out nf the con-
tingent fund, and that tt was not nc»ea«ary
to makeany ezpreta appropriation prior to auch elec-
tion. The defendant*, with the exception of Juaepu
K. C. Forrest,have no knowledge, Information, nr be-
lief ai to whetbor the laid Fcmat intruded the
Judges of election that no appropriation had been
made with which to pay fur theirservices, end that
they were not necessary for tho cl«ctl"U, and the said
Form! denied thatbo so lnforme<l or Instructed the
Judges of election. The defendants deny that any
of the Judges cf election refused to apj-olut clurka of
elect on and to keep i*>lUb»<oks, as alleged In thebill,
but insist that it is immaterial whether they
did so or not, snd that tli>ir pe;;loct or
refusal to do so could pot street the validity of the
election ; they deny that two ballot-bozos were abso-
lutely necessary at each of ths polling-places, as
alleged In tbsbill, and that both propositions—is to
incorporation under that law, and as tu minority rep-
resentation—could not bo legally submitted at the
same election without two ballot-botes, nor without
twu jxill-bookiin which to enter the name*, numbers,
end place* of residenceof rulers; they aver thatonly
one ballot-bos was delivered to the Judges nf election,
and Insist that more than cue was not required

!by law, and that oven if U was a f»)l-
--iure to dclivar nn.ro than one inch Ixix would
| not affect the validity of the election*; defendants
denythat the Common Council and City Clerk n*g-
leclvd and refined to deliver any poll-books to the
Judge* of election, malleged in thesupplemental bill;
that a majority of the Council and the City Clerk
conspired for tho purpose of preventing a fair elec-
tion to be held on April 33 last, and that they in-
tended that the question of minority representation
should nut be submitted, and that no clerks
should bo employed by the Judges, or poll- j
books kept, oa required by law; that ths
forma of return* of the judges of election to
theCouncil are in contraventionof ezpressed statuteson thesubject, and that the returns to be mads are
illegaland do not comply with therequirements of the
law. The defendant* allude to thevote In contempt,
which passed the Council Aprils*, and was subse-
quently reconsidered, snd assert that whether ths
ssms was reconsidered becsitaa the O-mndl wero ad-
vised Hint thepassage of the tame was in violation oftheInjunction is immaterial. They admit that when
thepreamble and resolutionw«( pane l and rsc mild-
er*! by the Council it bad no! canvassed the returns
ef tbs election, but any that the returns
of the election were before thum, in the binds of
theCity Clerk,at the time; they deny that all tho mem-
bers of theCouncil knew cf the facts detailed In tho
bill of rum) hdnt and in the amendments thereto,
which were nut mads until after the action was had,
and that they knew thatths election in the words of
the soldbill of complaint was illegal for Ihi reasons
alleged In the bill, or that tho returns of the Judaeawere illegal, as allegedIn tho bilb They deny thatthe
Common Council and City Clerk are conspiring to-
gethertu declare the elocUon belt! April :tl tu have
teen lo favor of the oriuuUatiou of the city
under the General law, and that any if
them have dme any act in p'girtl to the HptHm
or declaring Us rean t,otherthan they were command-
ed to doby law, and via required of them by their
oatusof otllce, The defendantsadmit m thriranvwir
that,at a regular meeting nf theCuramon Council held

i Mav 1), theCouncil proceeded to canvass the returns
! of theelection, and to disclosa ths rots of the elector*,
1 and that they driared that the vote was In favor of

adopting the General law of Jb73aathe charter of
ths city by a majorityof I.bid votes, and that they
ordered theresult tobe spread upon therecords of thn
city, and declared the vote on thn question ef
minority representation to have been against
minority repro-euuilon Ly a majority of
tt,9tU rotes, and ordered said result tv be sptcid upon
the records, and say that It Is provide;] in and by 8?o.
3 of Art. t nf saidact that tbs Judges of election
held upon tho question of Incorporation under the
act shali make returns of auch election to the City
Council, whose dutiesIt shall be to canvas* such re-
turns, and cause the result of such canvass to be en-
tered upon lbsrsoord* of such city, and that In so
canvassing the returns and declaring(be remits there-
of, and causing the same to bo spread upon therecords
the Council, wore ouly complying with the mandate
ef the law In that regard, and in so acting
wars performing an olh dal act as the Coamiou
Council of ths City of Chicago. Tho defendants ad-
mitand Insist that tho Court had no Jurisdiction to
Issue thewrit of Injunction haued upon ths original
Mil, and that the Injunction so issued is absolutely
nulland void; that tho Court had no Jurisdiction to
entertain theoriginalbill diedin the cause, or to Issue
theInjunction, and pray thesame benefit of theobjec-
tionto the JurisdictlJDaa if they had specially set up
tbs earns by way nf plea. The answer of delendauts
closes with a denial of all manner of conspiracyaud
fraudulent acta, and all other matters and things
chatted against them In theoriginal bIU, which they
oak wbe dismissed.

THE ALDERMEN.
WHAT THEY THINK OF THINGS.

When one lacxi a topic upon which to talk or
write, one ciQ alwayu fall back upon the Injunc-
Uoo. The Major's bill, the North Avenue lot
complication, ami the torpid office o( tbo Gas
Inspector, have a depth which is fathomable,
but tbo injunction and tho great contempt have
not yot been aiundoJ. Tho beauty of the tmb~
Ject ia tho infinite length to which tbo line bis
already bean paid out by tho Citizen*’ Aeiocia-
bon, andaayotuoTOioehaaeungout “Bottom!"
How many more fathoms are tobe paid out, to*
day's action will tall. Meanwhile the Aider*
manic craft continues to sail on turbid
waters. “To be or not to he" committed for
contempt is about the moet Interesting question
to them. As a consequence, all their conventa-
tion U limited to this one all-absorbing topic.
They treat the subject philosophical! r, ami.
under the influence of tho pervading idea that
they willbe punished for contempt, quite an ex-
altcd opipion of Judge Williams has arisen
among luoin, and ie already spreading. Just ihe
opposite of this would bo the moro Ukclr, Judg-
ing from tho contraryspirit which they have ail
along exhibited in tno lignt for incorporation.
Audit hat is

THS MOST REUARKARLK PART OP IT
is, that it is not that kind of an exalted opinion
that an Aldctman would he expected to feel.
Nor is Uofthatklud that the belated traveler
entertains towards tho pursuing wolf. The
change is unaccountable.

Ail ycstoidav nothing hut injunction and con-
tempt were talked around the Hall, except when
some one more emaeod than the rest opened a
fire of explosive but hattnlcss expletive* against
the Citizens’ Association. Even these woto lim-
ited, owing to tho superior attractions In the
court-room above, from sad towards which
there wp* a continuous current of the great con-
temptuous and other city ofilcials. The fore-
noon was spent by a large majority of them
in lounging about the various offices, and in oc-
casional “smiles" across tbo street. I'uuce’g
argument on tho part of the Citizens' Associa-
tion was distasteful to tbem, but by no means
devoid of interest. Hut f«.w of them could aos
any well-defined points in bis argument, but
then they looked through the Icaihoru specta-
cles of prejudice, and as a consequence, Mr.
I’cuco's careful, considerate opening of the cuss
jell dull and heavy on the Aldormaujo mi ni.
Doling the short noon-hour, (ho Hole) do Mahr
across the way furnished a liuly Gorman
repast for tho amirs crowd, and by 1 o'clock
all were ready for the afternoon session of the
Court. The news (hat Judge Dickey would
open theargument for the cltr left the lower
portion of the building exceedingly quiet hv
drawipg away nearly all of the intflioatcd Aider-
men.

TUB ACTION Or TUB COURT
in giving tiio city's c junsel a bearing was treated
favorably, and, unlike the previous day, the
court-room yesterday contained room enough
for tbem all. Tito headquarters of the entire
number. Mayor Colvin Included, was, therefore,
Judge Williams’ Court, and all ofllelal busmens
was for the time abandoned. The
only face missed was that of tbe
Jolly City Clerk. who is Buffering
from a severe cold. The Hoard of Police ami
tbe Hoard of Public Works continued their olh*
cial duties uniutoirupiodly until the hours of
closing sbon.

It won remarked by many yesterday that Mayor
Oolvio was unusually early at hia otlice Tuesday
moruipg. Hy a o'clock ho wont at hia desk os
freshas the hour of 10 o'clock usually |iuds him.
Of course he must have had some Imperative
dutycatling him forth »t that early hour, and
inquisitive guilds immediately wont to work to
distiover what that busiuosu was. It leaked out
yesterday. Very shortly after the City Clerk's
oihco opened that morning, Mayor Colviu
ata k*-‘d into die room and inquired for the ord>*
nance extending

TUB TBBUB OB CITT OffIOSIW.
which was passed by the Council Mouday even-
ing. This was produced, and the Mayor wo-corded to write his approval on (ho hack of it.
tu the most approved of bold bauds. Wicked
tongues say that Us did this became be nas
jealous of the position of the contemptuous
Alderman, and that be wants to throw h.mself
into their already much-loaded boat, but there
seems to |xp ub doubtbut what bo merely meant
toput bis odlclal signature on the action of tbs
Council in declaring the vole. Htrico the
(Igjor is in of Court, and has

Joined tbs Jolly crowd who are awaiting an ar-
ouse for going over to tbs County Jail. It is
sincerely tobe hoped that some of thorn wilt be
allownti to italla over there. Snob a sentiment
as this Unt would be Tory unbind, and perhaps
unwarrantable, were it not for the fact that a
majority of the “byoe” wish for nothin* better
in life than to spend a few hours behind the
barn in alleviation of tbeirao-called conUmpt of
Court. TUo Aldermen bare taken tba precaution
of calline a meeting for thin evening,and placing
It on record an an adjourned meeting of the see*
sion oMast Monday evening, consequently this
evening s session is but a continuation of that of
last Monday, aud any setinn then taken may be
rnconnidered. Thin precaution was evidently
taken in cane of any trouble occasioned by the
contempt of court In declaring the election.
Should the legal quadrilateral, therefore, deduce
from to-day’s proceedings In court a conclusion
that Judge Williams Intended In prosecute forcontempt, a throe-lino opinion to the Council
would start the Aldermen, aud all action of the
last meeting could be repealed in a few seconds,
thereby purging the Council of contempt. That
the above course will bo adopted l« not yet a
coiUiutys the action of to-day will decide it. If
the Law Department say “doit.” the" deed will
forthwith be aono. Judge Dickey is accepted
authority in the atronaholda of the Aldermen,
and everything that ho does suits exactly. Al-
dermanie congratulations were showored upon
him at the dose of yesterday's proceedings, and
ho amply returned the tribute by giving triepoor
fellows some encouragement by stating that it
was Ids opinion that the question of contempt

*would never le raised by Judge Williams. His
coolness inspired the boys with redoubled vigor,
which no doubt willcarrt thorn over another day
wituout any nerlouM accident.

A COUNTERFEITER'S STORY.

Ills Explanation of How Kitten-
laoutio Wuh Convicted*-

Charges Against Washbarne*
A man by tho name of George Albert Mason,

wbo has been convicted of counterfeiting, and is
in Ludlow Street Jail, has made a long statement
to a reporter of the New York Sun, In which ho
olntms to have been in the service of the Gov-
ernment, aud to have bean unjustly convicted.Referring to tho case of the man

KITTENHOt'SE,convicted boro ibis winter of hiving conn*
terfeit money iu his possession, lie says
of Col. Washburno, of tho beciot Service :

lie engag'd me to go TCe*t to capture the Important
member* of Ui» gang. I demanded a written agree-
ment which ilioiUd in at once a guaranteeof Immunity
from accidental anvat and of reward. 11a refused to
give thin, saying that It viacontrary to thecustom of
hit dirMcm. lie promlnod, however, thatI ahould be
amply rewarded by him: Becretary BrUtow and Consul
hliaw, my iponaora to him, abouid I* appealed to uarbitrator* between ue. With thU understanding I
wont to Chicago, and thence journeyed to Galesburg,
where I met I’ete and Xi?vf McCarthy, Ben Boyd, John
Krtebic, Oeor.’e Front, John Hall, Mike Huger*, Joe
aui Jack Ihticmioutc, and twenty or thirty otherswho had come there to buy counterfeit money. Imade them believe thatI etillbad In Rochester the
hag of cuumarMl money which 1 had sold to Wosh-
biirne. The gang bad with them s.*>oo,oooof counter-
feit* of $i dcuominattou on tho Trader**, Find Na-
tional, and Bankaof Chicago. They hadal*o ti.'XO $Sjbill*, and l‘.;,oo'J legal-tender S3O coun-
terfeit*, making altogether ncany $1,00,0W of“queer.” They look mo Into their confidence, and In-
structed mo to go to Philadelphia toeflwl the relcar#
of tho confederate* iu prison mure. 1 waa to empowertheir counsel tooiler to a trrendrr the f.% and fjupiste*
in consideration of the release of theprisoners.

1 meanwhile arrangedto deliver up the entire gangI(a Chicago. Hlttcuuouae engaged to collect the gang 1there by Dee. 1. I promlaedto turn over the bag ofceuuterfeitA suppoeedto bo tn Rochester on the eatueday. 1was In Cnicago from Nov.‘id toDec. 1. Vuh-
burue arrivedtwo or three days before the appo.uiei
d.y, and I took him around every dev* and showed him
where the counterfeiter* Hopped. Every night he In-vited me to hi* home, whereLa piled mewith Holland
gm, of which lamvery fond. Klttenbouse arrived onDec. i, and sold that the “boys ” could notcorns on
because I’ete McCarthy’s wife wu ill. He laid theywere all deciroutof mooting me lu Darlington. Is.Waihburne waa very engry thatthe whole gang bad
not arrived, os ho had*ll arrangement* made to cap-
ture them. Us waa vary anxious iu do something big.
Us waa about to move hi* family to Washington, lu
a moment of excessive confidence he told me that hewauled to make a noteworthy arrest, *o that be could
charge hi* movingexpenses to the Treasury. lie ac-
cord.ugly put up a jooou BiUeuhouee. He gave somacounterfeitmoney and a key to Ulttenbouae’e valise to
a detocitve, who lucceedsd In putting (SO tn queer
therein unbeknown to the victim. Next morning Hit-
tenbouae and I entered the (rain to go to Bur-
lington, Wft»hhame and two detective* also were In
thocars. AtAurora Wosbburne anested UltU-nhouse.and, searching his valise, of course found the (VO
counterfeits. Tbe.prisocerwu taken bode to Chica-
go, tried, and sentenced to eight years in Joliet.
Wuhhurnagot theexpenses ha coveted. A* be after-
ward »tld to <e, “Biuford Wllsou Is a friend of mine,
and willapprove anything I door uk," The capture
was described in eontaiioutl narrative by Chicago
jo-jnmta, which creditedCoL Washburn# with aaton-
t.uiag acuteness.

ABACSTINA TBB H CARTITTS.
Then he pom oo to tell of bin following the

McCarthy* toSc. Louts and arresting lltom after
a desperate struggle. Says bo :

I triedto bring Waahburne to a settlement of my
reward for arresting tba McCarthy's. loadalready
spent orer (2,(Ml in tbst bualucM, Mra. Thomas,wuoee room we dlamanUed In our fight, demanded
Sill lor tba damage dona her. 1 showed bar bill to
Wasbburne,as it vaa a voucher for the deaperateness
of tbacontest. Tba llama are: Damage to carpels
destroyed, S2O ; damage to Ltddlug destroyed,$9,15 ;
damage to three broken. Hi.6o; damage to
two chairs broken, |J.W; damage to four lamps
broken, Si.so; damage to on* table broken, 53.*6;
damigeto window sashes aud panes broken, S«.SO;
damage to doors broken, $13.2t: daniaga to catling
aud walls. (33 ; lota of rent and diacomfurt, $lO. To-
tal. (111,15.

Washburns pretended to think that toy serviced
were not worth much, lie told me to call nest day,
aud 1 did, and found Benton with him. The Chief
offered rue $3), saying si I waa hard up I had better
take It. I would not hearof taking any such sum, but
asked him to advance mo s2*o untilmy claim# could
be adjusted. He refused, and I broke up the inter-
view In a rage. I threatened to goto Chicago aud ex-
pos* tha Job by which he hid procured the conviction
of Rittcuhouae. I went out aa If 1 meant business,
although I Intended to no only to Solici-
tor Wilson's oSice. Before Z reached
there Bauson overtook m-, and used Ula Mandlshmcnte
topersuade me logoback to Washbutnt’a ofßce. 1
refuted, and obtaining an audience with Secretary
Bristow I ahowrd him my wounds aud recounted my
services. He told me to go to Solicitor Wilson, who
would make a liberal and Ju»t settlement. Mr. Wilson
gave me tbafollowing note to Washburns:
“Dear Washhurxb s Make a liberal settlement with

Masan, in vjew of hta valuable aervicea and hit atari,
I willapprove an advance of SITO. I Understand only
$;0aepara esy >u. and I would not stand on it no*
make It a coaaliluu of final payment. Keep himat
work. Your* truly, BLUronn WiLHoN.n

Washburns studied awblla ever the Solicitor’# polo,
then he drew up e paper aud handed It to me. Ho
promised to give me s*« when I signed tha document.
I algi.cl It unread, and received the mopey. Wash-
burn* took the paper and than asked me If I knew
what 1 had signed. 1 said I euppoeed it waaareceipt
forfldj advance. He assured moIt was a receipt In
full fur all cUlma whatsoever. 1 demanded to have it
destroyed, and ofiered to return the money. He re-
futi-d,and 1left.

A COLD RECEPTIOH.
Haaoo atyk bo ibeii went off m the employ of

tbo Ireaamy to ilud cerlkiu couutor/eit pbUo,
and was succoaaful.
I proceeded to Washington after I bad obtained

poaeeeaiou of the counterfeit plate, Oo arrival there 1
alerted for Solicitor WiUon’a otfire. On my way
thither 1 met Benson, who aakel me to call upon
Waahburne. I tola him that 1 had oo inteotl'juof
recognizing Waahbnrne again. 1 laid that 1 bad
broughtthecounterfeit plate I had promisedto obtalu,
but I Intended to take it direct to Mr.Wilson, whom
alone I recognized aa my auperior. Benson was enter-
ing Wllaon’i Inner ofllo* Justaa I passed throughtha
doorof theouter office. I waited • long Uum to bo
admitted to Mr. Wiliun'e prose uc*.

At last tha door opened, and Mr. Wilion came to-
ward me. hia face scarlet apparently with auger. Bo-
fore I bad a chance even toealuie himbe said: 14 Ma-
son, Icmuot have anything to say to you. If you
have anything to say to me itmutt be through Waeh-
burns, who la tho head of that department.'* This
made me so angry that 1 damned both the Solicitor
and Waahburue, and dung nut, saying tbst I would

: have nothing to do with either of them. 1 neverthe-
less rulUled the kind ofilces of a former high official
iu th* secret service aud other frlenda, who called
uponSolicitor Wilson daily. Three effort* were un-
availing. and 1 left Washington, not having turned
over thecounterfeit plate.

He was subsequent!* arrested Inl-iew York,
whore some counterfoil money was found under
lib bed which he claims was put there by a wom-
an—a member uf a countervailing gang—whom
he \roa seeking tosecure.

Tlint’i WUni’s l|»* .vjalter.
You mar think the word that of Tory Uttlecon*

sequence. ...

if you will read on, howerer, you will eooa
see that that Is of considerableimportance.

You' will see that that that, which Is used in
the second sentence. Is used ss a noun.

And we will say atill further that that that that
has been spoken of last in the third santeuoo, ie
also a noun. . Al

We nave the fourth sentence out one time to
a ssmhmian to parse, and a friendafterward ro-
tated, "That (bat that that that gentleman
parsed, was parsed incorrectly.” . . _

The ilrst gentleman retorted "That, 'that
that that that that gentleman passed,' was rather
a cl imsy seutiiucc.’

Another one said, "That 'that, that that that,
that tlist,' was a still more clumsy sentence.”

A lady present ventured the suggestion ••That,
•that that that, that that' th»t that gentleman
made use of was a correct grammatical sen*
lelico."

That’s enough.

THE COURTS.
Proceedings In Bankruptcy—-Tbo

Great Western.

The Judgment Heoord.

CHICAGO.m GREAT WESTSRH IHSDIiWCR OOKPORT.
Clark W. Upton, Assignee of tbs Great West*

ern Insurance Company, filed hisregular month-
ly report, showing that theCompany had
On band April 1. (33,718.86
Hecalpta since , i^oj,hß

DUbnraements ,
Balance,

awKnuNccußwrs.

(34,931.74
. 901.10

,$33,020.01

The libelamt of William T. Butler vs. Wilbur
T. Storey la sot for to-day before Judge Rogers.
This is a suit wherein Butler claims 160,000
damages for being ca'lod a “shyster.”

OWmiD STATES CODUT3.
The United Stales began a suit in debtagainst

Adam and Justus Killian, laying damages at
£IO.OOO.

iuwkucptct rrars.
John E. Gardner, a dealer in artificial limbs atNo. Ill) Clark street, filed a petition to be de-

clared a bankrupt. His liabilities amount to
$0,702.41, and hisasxots are onlya few accountsvalued at $155. Itogister Hibbard will look intothe matter.

John 13. Robinson, at present a clerk in theCuatom-Uonne. filed a voluntarv petition. Ilia
personal liabilities are $005.50, 'his liabilities as
member of George Heott A Co., 52.980, aud as
member of the firm of Gaduer. Robinson A Co.,$605, iu addition, ills personal property, con-sisting of household furniture, is all exempt.
Thiscase waa also referred to tho Register.

A discharge waa issued to George W, Pbfl-
llps, Jr.

In the matter of the Homo Insurance Compa-
ny,an order was made yesterday for tho Assigneeto soli the remaining assets of tho Company,
consisting of real estate on West Harrisonand come lots in Hyde Park; also notes
amounting to about $2,800, and Judgments
amounting to nearly $12,600. at public auction.

In the matter of George 1. Richardson A Co.,the denial was withdrawn, and an adjudication
by default oulorejJ.

Edwin Walker commenced a suit against theChicago k lowa Ilailroad Company to recover
§3,000, and another against tho Chicago A Pa-
ducah Railroad Company to recover SI,OOO.

THE COUNTY COURT.
In the matter of the estate of the late Qon.

Caleb C. Sibley, grant of administration was ta-
nned to Nancv Hibley under an approved bond tf
§40,000. Tho ruretles were Sylvester Sibley
and William F, iiudicott, Tho property of tho
deceased constated In one nromi<iHory note of F.
O. Sibley, of lonia, Mich., for §2.530.07: one of
Julia T. McConnell, of lonia,-for §2,500; one
of Sylvester Sibley, of Chicago, for §1,035.12 \
one vt Sibley, Endicott k Co., of Chicago, for
$6,000; and money in tha Hibernia Having*
Dank. $2,274.83; and money duo from the
United States Government, §100.83. Tho estatewas valued at S2O, QUO, The heir* are Henry 11.,
Mary 0., Sylvester, Prank C., and Frederic W.
Sibley.

The will of Axel Boon was proven, and letter*
testamentary issued to Amu 0. and Adolph
Ttatrand. under an individual bond of SI,OOO.

The will of Nicholas Lady wo*proven. ami lot-
tars testamentary issued to Frauziska Lady,
under au individual bond of §O,BOO.

In tho matter of Evanston and Now Trier
Ditch, objections of Morton Condon overruled,and order of coaiirmation; appeal pra-cd to ths
Circuit Court.—-oond to he §IOO, conditioned for
payment of assessment upon the lands touching
winch tho appeal is taken, to be died and ap-
proved daring the term; appeal objected to by
coumel for Commissioners.

CRIXUCAL COURT.
John Smith, indicted for burglary; continuedtill tho 21th net.
Ellen Morrissey, tried for the larceny of cloth-ing from the residence of Mr. Tomlinson on

Park avenue; verdict, guiltr, and term of pun-
ishment fixed at imprisonment m the Peniten-
tiary for two years.

Edward Walton, tried for the larceny of t
coat; verdict guilty; under ago; remanded.

Mary Johnson, tho woman who was indicted
with her husband for committing an assault on
Joseph Patterson some months ago, was on
trial. The jury returned a verdict of guilty, and
fixed her punishment at imprisonment In tho
Penitentiary for five years.

Joseph Umbsok, tried for Isrceny; verdict,
not guilty.

TUB CALI.
Jddoe Gist—ls9, 175, 177 to 181, 180, 187.

109 to m.
Ji-DOK Jamesos—lC. 13,19, 25 to 23, SO, 32, 83,

35. 36, 41 to 47 hiclnaire.
Jdooe Moobb—3o. 87, 39.
JudgeRoaKßit—74, 7t> to 60.

judgments.
Uxtted Statm Cmcuir Court—Terms Bmdoir

—Clark I*. Washburn n. JamusI’. Cunuulugsaud Gy-ms Z. Cole, su^.to.
United States Dirmicr Count—Judo* Blodgett

—lt. K, Jeuktua, Assignee of Mayhon 4 Co„ va. Daniel
A. llowea aud James K. Prescott, $114.13.

Bupeiuor Cocht—CoxrEAiiosa—H. H. Sbafeldt st
at vi. M. S. Kelly. $30..0.

Junoa Oaiit—George H. Cowlee vs. W, C. Deak-
mau, $343.20.T. J. Upllman vs. James Maynard,
(135.T. W. Obise va. JohnB. Daniels, (16J.60.—J,
H.Raap va. J. 11.Dibber, O. J. Dewey, M. S. McCabe,
Dennis Fitzgerald, Jacob Weber, and C. A. Spencer,
fl,2”.ifs.a7.—Monroe Heath et al. vs. Femaudo Jones,(I,3oo.—Mary B. Robertson vs. W. C. Doakmao,
11,170.10.—(ieorge Scott, me,etc., va. U. M. Johnson,
(I.7s.—Aaron Buss el al, vs. O. B. Bsusum, si77.
Heme vs. J. 11. Wood, (473/>O.—H.Q,Powers, Assignee,
ve. A. Walbautn, (1,041.37.—0. O. Knight vs. E, U.,
F. 11.,and 11.W. Hurlbut, (130.88.—3. D. Warren et
at va. JobuE. Miller, SJM.I2.—Marcus Rich vt. Ira
M. White, $374.23.—5. B. Sanford vl al. va. R. 11. Mc-
Dowell, s37.33.—David Douglas* vt al. vs Same,
slls.3l.—Simon Rothschild et at vs. Same, (133.50.
I* A.Downs et at vs. Same, s3l4.ls.—Marcus Rich va.
Same. $214.50.—C. 11. McCormhk Vl. O.T, South-
worth, sli*o,V3.—Adolph Uebvuruth et at va. W. It
Burobard, slol.—Whieler Orsra-tluuao at. It M.
lloolcy, S2O7.—C. 11. McCormick vs.William Longhurst,
Il'JO.—Patrick Oilissple ve. Atahel llcrce, $242.31.
Peter Low va. Charles U.Low, 511,14'>,34.—J, J. Buf-
ton va. John McCormick. 3:8.—0. H. tee va. Samuel
U. Moore, |>W.—lt U. Reed, administrator, ra. U. B.
Bauaum. S24O.—T. A. Jackson va. Tbo Marino Compa-
ny of Culcago, s2,l2s.37.—Amanda S. Cook va. B»me,
SI,9;B.TC.—E. W. R.atcMord A Co. va. Lucy E. Briggs,
$ C3.l3.—!»tuc A. Fornun va, B. F. Allen, $2,804.03.
C. It Beckwith va. Dennis Uarligau, Judgment fat
$«31.-8 rntured.—J. O. Ju-afle ct at vs. TheExceWcr
Preia Brick MaaufarturitigCompany, $.173.: 5 —B. D,
LuddeQ VS. John J. and V. L, Spalding. $4lO/21.
—Ann M. Baker re. D. ri. Lstabrook,
s4iltf.M.—C. 11. JlcConulck et at vs. It D,
Buruos, s3lß.l2.—Charles MlUar va. the Trus-
tees of the Ada Street .M. E. Church, (310.1-B.—T, it
Bradley, me J. H. Mortimer el si., v». William Bwla-
liurn, Julm Ucjntyre, W.F. Coolbaugb. U. Q. Poweta.
O. T. Wheeler,''and John Morris j verdict, $003.27, and
motion fur new trial —A. W. Whit# et at vs. P. D.
Smith, $i,T7 >.23.—C. E. C-de va. John B. Overton,
ll.i’Ji.’lt—Th >maa Moulding etal, vs, Daly S, Moore,
iU*O.—A. W. Fool va. lit unas Foljj, $3 4.70.—J0hn
Doyle et at va, John Q. El If. 1101,12.K. U. Cop.
laud ctat va. John Bavla, ITST.'cO In gold.—Moira Har-
ris etal. vs. David Zsmauaki, (3<o.—Wiuideun Meyar
ve. John Bartels, (841.34.

Circuit Count—Jopob Roger*—Frederick Em-
m«:»b et at vs. Augutlus Hasting ,|1 3.52.—T, Lev-
miel at vs, Abrabam Opp.u.teiu; verdict, $2,202, <n.d
motiontor newtrUt

ELSEWHERE. .

THE MILWAUKEE aEMTIXBf. Vfffnnt,*.
Sp*sial LtUroUh h Tin Vhtaoo inj’nf

Jimmyillx, Wia., May 6.—The mucU-ialkod-
ot suit of A. E. Harpca tb. tbe Hon. Matt H.
C»rpeutor for (3,500 eotm-a up iu the Circuit
Court here on Friday, Wiuane 1 Ikmiott ap-
pearing for Burpee. I'urpoo claima that, while
be wu revenue detective, be Invested (3.60J in
Milwaukeetk'iilinel stock, Carpenter agreeing to
buy it back at anr time. Thin stock be has belt!
evoraiuce. Carpenter refusing to take It, alter
Burpee bad boon removed from tbe offlee at hie
solicitation. Burpee thereupon aued to recover
tbe amount (uvoct^d*

ELECTION CkBM DECIDED.
Sctiiil Uupotsh to Tt» CitiAiit Trftufi*.

Alton. 111., May 6.—The contested-deoilon
rase which ha* holm to the courts of this county
for the last year, between U. 0. Dale u plain-
tuT and John Q. Uwln as defendant, was decided
by Judge tiuydcjr, of this circuit, toiler. The
following is Judge Snyder’s order in this
case: “It Is ordered that the election
in question of John U. Irwin as
County Judge of Madison Comity aforesaid, bo
confirmed, and that said John O. Irwin be de-
clared elected to said ofiloe of County Judge at
said electron. Tiro Uou, J. J. Ih.v. of Macou-
pin County, and the lion. John 11. Calmerwere
for plaintiff, and 0. P. Wise and John 0. Irwin
for defendant, and the case has been very warm-
ly contested on political as well aa personal
grounds

A TEUDICT rOl BOSTON.
Boston, Mi».. May s.—The suit brought

■gaunt the City of Boston by the admiuhura-
tora of the estate of Arpwtrou* <t Co., w w
coytr for ibo loss of tUeir stock and unesplred
lease, bv their building beiug blowu op during
the great Are, to prevent the spreadlpg of 0*
flames, hue been dec.Jed in favor Ql.WlbUjfr '

pusu-s-uoMLu uaat.wjr•.
SrßiNtmsLU, Maas., May

Bowles libel cut was ooodoMd.•Vii*’* *«(##

of 1100 for ptaifiUff.
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